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Take cetirizine exactly as directed. Available for Android and iOS devices. The indications, uses and warnings for
individual medications outside the USA are determined by local regulatory bodies in each country or region. Do not use
cetirizine in place of the epinephrine injector. Avoid drinking alcoholic beverages while taking this medication. The
easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication
records. Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are published. Brand names Brand names of
combination products. These may be symptoms of a life-threatening allergic reaction called anaphylaxis. Always consult
your doctor or healthcare specialist for medical advice. If your doctor suspects that you may experience anaphylaxis
with your hives, he may prescribe an epinephrine injector EpiPen. Take cetirizine exactly as directed on the label, or as
prescribed by your doctor. Indications, uses and warnings on Drugs.What is cetirizine, and how does it work
(mechanism of action)?; What brand names are available for cetirizine? Is cetirizine available as a generic drug? Do I
need a prescription for cetirizine? What are the side effects of cetirizine? What is the dosage for cetirizine? Which drugs
or supplements interact with cetirizine? Generic Name: cetirizine (se TIR a zeen) Brand Names: Zyrtec. Overview; Side
Effects What is cetirizine? Cetirizine is an antihistamine that reduces the natural chemical histamine in the body.
Histamine can produce symptoms of sneezing, itching, watery eyes, and runny nose. It is used to treat cold or allergy
symptoms ?Drug Interactions ?Cetirizine Capsules and Tablets ?Cetirizine Syrup ?Side Effects. Lists the various brand
names available for medicines containing cetirizine. Find information on cetirizine use, treatment, drug class and
molecular formula. Jump to Brand names - Cetirizine is marketed under the brand names Alatrol, Alerid, Alzene,
Cetirin, Cetzine, Cezin, Histazine, Humex, Letizen, Reactine, Razene, Rigix, Triz, Zetop, Zirtec, Zirtek, Zodac,
Zyllergy, Zynor, Zyrlek, and Zyrtec among others. Feb 2, - Information about drug Cetirizine includes cost of the drug
and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click
on the brand name. The generic Cetirizine is manufactured by companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently
Compare prices and find coupons for Cetirizine (Zyrtec) at more than US pharmacies. Save up to 80% instantly! Jan 15,
- Cetirizine: learn about side effects, dosage, special precautions, and more on MedlinePlus. Antihistamines. Generic
Name. Brand Name. Class. Use. Dosage. Product Links (if available). Acrivastine. Semprex-D Capsules. Antihistamine
Decongestant. Allergic rhinitis. Age 12 and above, Also appears as the generic cetirizine tablets and syrup as well as
store brands of cetirizine. 12 and older: 5 or 10 mg once a. Buy CETIRIZINE 10 MG TAB [Health and Beauty] on
rubeninorchids.com ? FREE SHIPPING on qualified orders. Oct 28, - Zyrtec is the brand name of cetirizine, an
over-the-counter (OTC) antihistamine used to treat cold and allergy symptoms such as sneezing, itching, watery eyes, or
runny nose. Cetirizine is .. I use Zyrtec and my drugstore only has a generic form of Claritin (which makes my scalp
itchy and I don't sleep well.).
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